
INTEGRATED PLAN: OUTCOMES, STRATEGIES & ACTIVITIES

Outcome:  Support Improved Student Health and Wellness

Strategy Activities HSS SIA

Establish a K-5 reset classroom, allowing students a safe place to reset,
improving self-regulation.

Use grant funds to support three
classified, full time, positions. X

Provide additional behavior support for students grades 6-8, including
identified student focal groups. X

Provide additional behavior support for students grades 6-12, drop-out
prevention strategies, improved student attendance, including identified
student focal groups.

X

Provide equitable access to social, behavioral and mental health
supports, utilizing county resources.

Contract with Yamhill County, mental
health counselor and drug/alcohol
counselor

X

Outcome: Support Student Academic Growth

Strategy Activities HSS SIA

Provide middle school math and reading academic support for students
demonstrating below grade level performance on district assessments.

Use grant funds to hire intervention
teachers for math and reading. X

Provide high school math and reading academic support for students
demonstrating below grade level performance on district assessments. X

Reduce class size for grades K-5. Use grant funds to reduce elementary
class sizes. X



Outcome: Expanding CTE Opportunities, College and Career Planning

Strategy Activities HSS SIA

Increase student opportunities to take CTE course offerings, including
middle school electives for CTE

Use grant funds to hire additional
CTE teachers. X X

Purchase supplies & materials for
CTE classes, including middle
school electives

X

Create a college and career center at the high school Purchase supplies and equipment
for a college and career center

X

Outcome: Professional Learning

Strategy Activities HSS SIA

AVID - Provide professional learning for high school teachers on
AVID WICOR strategies

High School staff and admin to
receive AVID training on WICOR
strategies

X

MTSS training for high school staff, include assessment and
instructional response to student academic needs

Solution Tree RTI Training, high
school teacher professional learning X


